



Meeting 26th September 2022 
Social Media Report 

The ASPRA Facebook page now has 1,460 followers - a steady growth since June’s report 
(1,400). We continue to reply promptly to individuals who privately message via the Send 
Message function on the page, as well as responding to comments on the posts we put up. 


Over the past few months we have posted about:


• ASPRA Gardening Group sessions

• ASPRA Addiscombe Litter Action litter 

picks

• ASPRA Editor/Adverts vacancies 

• ASPRA meeting with Cllr Scott Roche 

about our area’s priorities/concerns

• Grass cutting updates in parks/streets

• Planning applications and how to comment/

object

• Flytipping and how to report it

• Recycling tips

• Watering the cherry trees in Addiscombe 

Rec/street trees in hot weather

• Summer activities for children

• Addiscombe Jumble Trail

• Nordic Walking in Ashburton Park

• Walk Talk Walk sessions in Ashburton Park

• Shirley Oaks Village Summer Fête

• Shirley Park Lawn Tennis Club open day

• Shirley Town football club sessions

• St Luke’s Church, Woodside children’s choir

• South Norwood Community Festival


• David Lean Cinema 

• Charlie’s sponsored walk in aid of children’s 

cancer charity

• Pre-loved baby clothing sale

• Friends of Addiscombe Railway Park 

gardening sessions

• Ashburton Hall - decorative stones being 

given away 

• Claret & Ale CAMRA award

• Dirty Crunch opening and licensing 

application

• Waitrose George Street closure

• Queens Gardens reopening

• Plans for the old Allders building

• Missing persons

• How to protect your vehicle - Police advice

• Anti-social Behaviour Awareness Week 

event

• Council consultations

• Train/Tram/Bus/Royal Mail strike info

• Thames Water hosepipe ban

• Roadworks alerts 

We continue to share ASPRA’s posts directly onto other local Facebook sites, which means we’re 
not always relying on followers to share our posts. But we do need more shares, please! Clicking 
share at the bottom right of any of our posts allows you to share it with your Facebook friends 
immediately - they’ll see it on their News Feed when they next log onto Facebook. This means 
you can share info quickly about roadworks or strikes that might affect family/friends in the area, 
help reunite lost toys with their little owners, or perhaps share an event you’d like to encourage 
your friends to attend.


To get in touch with your Social Media Representative, Nicola, click “Send Message” on the 
Facebook page, or email socialmedia@aspra.uk


